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Isabetle Pope Weds Heir to
Fortune; Fight is Set- -.

tied Peacefully

"CATERPILLAR" .TOACT!!
-- NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSOIL; PUTTING

THE SOIL IN PHYSICAL CONDITION FOR THE
STORAGE OF A PLENTIFUL SUPPLY OF MOIS-
TURE AT A SAFE DEPTH. SUBSOILING AUS
THE SOIL, ADMITTING OXYGEN, THUS IN-
CREASING CHEMICAL PROCESS, AND THEREBY
BENEFITING ACID SOIL, WHICH IS VITAL FOR
SUCCESSFUL CROPS.
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CHICAGO (AP) The curtain
lias fallen upon the drama of the
McClintock million, which tragi-
cally ended a romance.

Coincidental with the marriage
of Isabella Pope to Melvia Veeder,

, son of a Winnetka manufacturer.
- was. the declaration that the legal

tor of war orer the $1,000,000
had been settled oat ol court.

Tonne William Nelson McClin-
tock died In 1324, delirious with
typhoid, while Isabelle, his sweet-
heart, unsuccessfully sought to
wed him, hopeful that the cere-
mony would strengthen his deter-
mination to recoyer.

I William Darling Shepherd, a

fK. ' t- -

. . NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)
Crossing com according to pedi-

gree with as firm a family back-
ing as a Holstdn bull. Is the new
method by which science has pro- -,

dneed fur bigger yields than any
ot the past. -

. Dr. Donald F. Jones Is 'the sci-

entist who has worked out Ih his
laboratory at the Connecticut agri-
cultural experimental station, a
system of Inbreeding, crossing
and double crossing that produces
giant corn stalks whose yield Is
great.

Crossed corn Is the offspring of
Inbred plants. Dr. Jones explains.
Corn possesses both elements nec-
essary to self fertilization and
plants have been bred to them-
selves in artificial matlngs year
after year. This was accomplished
by the use of ordinary paper bags
which guard the flowers.

The result Is mall spindling
corn, unattractive and largely un-
productive but constituting a pure
line that will grow uniformly.
They posses great capabilities as a
consequence and through crossing
these inbred strains, a giant stalk
rich and sturdy is produced.

Inbreeding ferrets out charac-
teristics that Dr. Jones wants in
his crossed corn. He grows hund-
reds ot Inbred strains, combines
them in every possible direction
and from them selects four or five
for long experimentation. He
employs the --double-cross, his own
Invention, which is a cross of
crosses, to get enough grain for
seed. Inbred strains yield to little.

Double-crosse- d Burr Teaming,
which was evolved by this meth-
od produces a sixth more grain
than the next highest yielding
variety In Connecticut. Dr. Jones'
Redgreen sweet corn In one In-

stance was harvested tor six tons
of ears to the acre, where Ever
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Careless Smokers Cause
20 of Fires in Forests

Motor Association Reports Figures on Forest

Wet or Dry Means Nothing o Q "Caterpillar
"CATERPILLAR" earlier plowing means more time for making of

thoroughly mulched seed bed. In such perfect seed beds, long, strong
plant roots shoot down deep to. draw ample moisture stored in .the ground
by early tillage the reward, of course is always better crops.

Loggers & Contractors Machinery Company

Chicago lawyer, and guardian. of
the youth, was accused of inject-
ing typhoid germs Into McClintock
causing bis death. He saw. the
state contended, his salary as
guardian, and the chance for par-
ticipation In the estate, slipping

way with the approaching mar-
riage. Shepherd was found not
guilty. , ..

Miss Pope sought a share of the
state on the grounds that . she

would hare been the wife of young
McClintock had not Shepherd mis-
informed his ward regarding the
law. 8he said Shepherd kept her
lover's door closed to her during
the last days of his illness.

Cousins of McClintock also
sought a division of the estate,
nd the supreme court eventually

found some Justification to their
claims as well as those of Isabelle.

Shepherd is reported to have
greed to a division which gave

the dead youth's sweetheart more
than 9300.000.

Veeder, with whom she now Is
on a honeymon in Europe, was a
childhood playmate of his wife

nd McClintock.

Fires; Other .Motor News
: C'i uV

The 'tremendous loss ' suffered
the past summer from forest fires
makes the following statistical re
port recently received by the Ore SALEM

S4S Cente
PORTLAND

345 E. Madisongon state Motor Association of green corn, an old standard varie
peculiar Interest: ty, yielded three and one-hal-f.

Numerous fires started and
burned In Inaccessible areas gain
ing great headway before fire
fighters could reaeh them. Of
the 389.4498,9(0 aeres of forest
land under protection last year,
fires burned over a total of 4,4 28,--
500 acres, causing damage esti

CHEVROLET SALES mated at $8,583,020. Of the
178.855,050 acres of unprotected
land, 39.602,810 acres were burn-
ed over during the year, the dam-
age being placed at $74,350,600.300000EXCEED 1, Careless smokers were respon

toclatlon on authority of a recent
dedslon Rinded down by the Su-
premo Court of Texas.

ThJ court has recently render-
ed a decision to' the effect that
an Insurance company which had
a chance to settle a case for less
than. Its own liability may be re-
sponsible for the difference be-

tween what It would have been
settled for and the subsequent
verdict, lf-the- re is a verdict.

This was the case of Insurance
held by the Showers' Furniture
Co. with the American Indemnity
Co. against damage caused by the
Showers truck. The indemnity
was $5,000-110,00- 0. One day the
truck struck a child and severely
Injured it. Suit was brought
against Showers, who notified the
American Indemnity Co. to, de-
fend the suit. Before the case, was
tried, the child'j representatives
offered to settle for $4,00, which
was $1,000 less than the com-
pany's own liability under Its pol-
icy. The company refused to set-
tle, despite the protest of Show-
ers, who argued that the refusal
might let htm in for a loss. Still
the company refused and the trial
resulted in a verdict against
Showers for $14,107.00.

This meant that the Insurance
company would pay $5000 and
Showers would pay $9,107. Had
the company accepted the $4,000
settlement It would have saved
11,000 and Showers would have
saved $9,107.

sible for the largest number of
fires on the protected forest land,
causing 8.346 fires, or 20.6 per

ed chancellor of Austria and long
chief of police In Vienna, is one of
the most forceful personalities In
the Austrian republic.

Although police chief, he also
has a considerable post-w- ar poli-
tical record. In 1918, some months
before the revolution, he became
police head, and on the proclama-
tion of the Austrian republic he
placed his ferce at the disposal of
the new government. By this ac-
tion he was credited with doing
much to Insure a peaceful and
bloodless change of regime.

While maintaining peace In VI"
enna he also supenrlsed the depar-
ture of the former Imperial family
securing their safety. -

He became chancellor In 1921,
but resigned a year later to as-
sume charge of the police force
again, a post which he held until
his recent selection of chancellor.

While he was police chief one of
the stormiest periods of his car-
eer took place. That was in 1927,
when Vienna was the scene of
bloody riots several days. The ri-
ots finally were quelled, but the
police head was severely criticised
by the socialists for his alleged
harsh measures In restoring or-
der.

The socialist mayor of Vienna
charged that Schober was respon-
sible for the riots because of bis
harsh measures and that h e
should resign. The police head of-
fered to resign, but the cabinet
would not accept his resignation.

One of the greatest difficulties
facing the new chancellor Is the
problem of holding the balance be-
tween the Fascist heimwehr and
the socialist schutbund, hostile
seml-mllita- ry organizations in
Austria which have clashed more
than once.

Among . the first statements
made before the national council
by the new chancellor was the de-
claration that the government was
quite capable of handling any sit-
uation that might arise in connec-
tion with this rivalry.

Threatened clashes between the
heimwehr and the schutbund had
led to difficulties for the previous
government of Dr. Ernst Streeru-wit-x,

and the advent of Schober
Is looked upon as offering the best
means of holding extremists on
both sides in check.

Chancellor Schober la 55 years
old.

eent of the total. Incendiarism
ranked next as a cause of fire,
being responsible for 7,276 fires,
or 17.9 per cent. Brush burning
was reported as the cause of 13.2
per cent of the fires, lightning
9.3 per cent, cap fires 9.1 per
cent, railroads 8.9 per cent, lum-
bering 8.9 per cent and miscel-
laneous 9.2 per cent. '

The enormous damage caused
by fires In the unprotected forest
areas, emphasizes the Importance (SOESof advancing road development
work In those areas.

Under present congressional ap
propriations for forest roads. It
would require 30 years to advance THE VALUE OF YOURthe road building program In our

CELLI FOUND

national forests up to the stand-
ard needed at this time. There-
fore, the American Automobile
Association at the regular session
of congress in December will urge

The phenomena success regis-
tered by the Chevrolet six offers
ample proof of the power, per-
formance and smart appearance
for which the car was praised
when It was first placed on the
market at the first of the year.
Critics are uniform In the opin-
ion that the introduction was one
of the greatest forward steps in
the automotive industry, symbol-
ising as it does the introduction of
a six cylinder- - car into the low-pric- ed

field.
Various factors of which the

Chevrolet six can rightfully boast
such as ease of handling and

smooth riding, as well as economy
of operation, combined in gaining
the public approval for the pro-
duct. Public approbation Is the
secret of the success of any auto-
mobile and the public has respond-
ed .beautifully to the Chevrolet
six.

Early in August the one mil-
lionth car left assembly lines at
the factory. At this date over

cars have been delivered
to their owners. The tremendous
popularity of the six indicates
that it is not at all Impossible that
1,400,000 cars will be sold this
year.

Close students of national sales
are paying tribute to the policies
of General Motors in the handling
of the Chevrolet six. These stu-
dents point that General Motors
experimented over a long period
of time before obtaining the re-
sults they desired. The effect is
that the public la cognizant of the

. fact that General Motors has pro-
duced a truly remarkable automo--
bile la the Chevrolet six.

OLD CAR Look ahead and face the

facts: Ten weeks more.
PRICES AS LOW AS

tersninran Increase In the forest road ap-
propriations from $7,500,000 to
$12,500,00 annually. 0 RAH

An Insurance company Is liable
for damages In excess of the In-

sured amount providing It refuses
to settle the claim out of court
for less than the Insured amount,
states the Oregon State Motor As--

VIENNA (AP) A new fig-
ure has been added to the galaxy
of "strong men" who rule Euro-
pean governments.

Jobann Scheber, newly appoint

AT THE FACTORY

SEVEN MODELS

FAETON

ROADSTER ESPANOL

SEDAN COCHE.
CUPE BUSINESS

SEDAN

CUPE DE LUJO

SEDAN DEj LUJO

and your old car will be one whole year older in the eyes

of the automobile dealer. It will show several hundred

more miles on the speedometer. It will be further anti-

quated by the crop of new models announced at auto-

mobile shows, $ Every one of these factors will do its

share in reducing your car's appraisal value. THE time

to trade is NOW when we can make you an extra-genero- us

allowance greater than in the Spring when

we are burdened with used cars, Trade your old car

today for a NEW De Soto Six the car that won

a record first-ye- ar success by far the finest, smartest,

most capable car in all the field of low-price-d Sixes.
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$-- Engineering authorities ,who re--
"eentiy visited the Chevrolet fac-
tory stated that the new valve-ln-he-ad

six cylinder engine, which In
tests developed 46 horsepower at
low-engi- ne speeds. Is . undeniably

I the most forward step In. automo--1
tiro- - engineering. They point out
that' the Chevrolet boasts of am-
ple flexibility which provides
plenty of power for all. occasions,
whether It be a steep .grade or a
quick get-a-w- ay in trafiic.

The modern automobile faces
more problems than thenar of fire JIM SdDTO Sex

C H R Y LE R . M OT OR) P R O D U C TOt

jrer o. iot iraiira situations
; in the cities and towns demands a

ear that will "go" when the lights
r flash-- "go." ' A car that, retards

traffic 1 not good 'for a fast-mor- -;

lag traffic system and iChevrelet
engineers looked years ahead la

: designing an engine which would
: speed the driver thrdugh traffle

snarls. mShattered byPlymouth Wo IU AKJE)ESmSKIo toFor rears. drivers takinar lone- -

r v4m sVAMfla let At a t4jttw0
4 ...-- - jrav wny inMSjy ,v ilttltt W

360 Marion St. Telephone ,928
: tigo. - - to overcome - this,- - the

j ; Fisher body craftsman devised 'aa
: adjustable front, seat, which ,per--

1 mlta the operator of . the ear to
change' position and . hence . gtve

j him ' relaxation : at various'; times.
It Is not unusual for aa operator
to drive miles a day at the

i - present time because of the' ad--
instable 'front ' seat The adjust--

perfectly. 05dal exuntn
tlon --showed scarcely

trace of earboo need
to grind valves, no ' ap-

preciable wear, no sinxle
part that required either
repair or replacement

Here is proof of unduplt-cate- d

engineerini sound-nes- s.

Here is a low-price- d

car that is built toJls'sL
Come in and find out lor

able front seat Is found on all PRIGESi-Deliver- ed fiilly equipped at Salem

Mora than one year't aver-af- e

drirint in 26 days!
11,419 miles o! travel in
632 hoort with nerer a
moaent'i ; rest for motor
or chassis! That is the
record-breaki- ci feat, per-

formed by a Chrysler-bui- lt

standard stock Ply
mouth or Sedan over
all sorts of roads in. and
about Tyler, Texas!

The finish was voluntary
with the motor functioninl

closed models and has been agree-
ably la fact, enthusiastically re--

' eelved. ......!,. -- ... v
The modem ear jnust be smart

la appearance. "Fisher bodies are
smart rand Chevrolet has been 9yhailed aaan extremely

; lng car. There.'Is, a certain sym

2-do- or Sedan $10S5
Business Coupe .. ... . $1055
Phaeton .-

L- $1055
De Lux Coupe

De Lux Sedan ... $165
4-do-or Sarr....... $1095
RcsterBLii. $1055
ji$io95 ."- -' ;r '

.
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yourself what Plymouth
performance means 1

477

OPEN EVENINGSt
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metry of body-lin- e snd beautiful
" blending of fender,, hood and top
j that makes the Chevrolet virtual-

ly glow with --class.-
Chevrolet dealers all over the

country are enjoying a : harvest
t this year. The Introduction of the

Immaculate ' Imperial ;sedan and
the classy sport coupe are sales-i- n

ereasers. The Imperial sedan pre-
sents an unusually smart appear-
ance for town driving while the
sport coupe is finding favor with
the younger folk who want
appearance and power In their se-

lections. ;. The comfortable and
A roomy rumble seat In the sport

coupe Is Just one of the modish
features that "flaming jrouth"
finds o appealing. "--

EiSOKfo toAM ERICA'S .
LOWEST-PRICE- D FULL-SIZ- B CAR

--"n-
-- , - t.
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? DEALERS: -- - ..

Fitzgerald Shenvin Auto'Co.i Bonesteele Motor' Go.,- -
;

; ' , Y - r. i , jr..:

Phbne928 : Salem, Ore.oou manon orreet ; i . .
;' unemeketa ana iajxttj tt. : . 44 b. uommerciai

1 'i ..5Telephone 1132 --j jL- - '. Telephone 423


